Overview of questions for Monitoring Questionnaire
Questions answered by: R = Researcher, E = Local Experts, L = Local Residents
Indicators/Questions

Indicator 1: Size of green space
1. Size (total surface area) of the project area? ..………..

R

2. Surface area of the green space? ..………..

R

3. Proportion of covered (built) area? ..………..

R

4. Proportion of green site to the total green space of the city? ..………..

R

Indicator 2: Connectivity
5. How do you evaluate the green corridors and links to other green spaces?

R

1=very bad (isolated), 5=very good (integrated)

F
Indicator 3: Biodiversity
6. Please list 5 of the most typical species!

RE

..………..
..………..
..………..
..………..
..………..
7. The proportion of species in the biotope that are considered to be regionally exotic?

RE

F no exotic species
F less than 5 %
F 5‐10 %
F 10‐20 %
F more than 20 %
8. The estimated ratio of rare, endangered or protected species in the biotope?
F none
F less than 1%
F 1‐5%
F 5‐10%
F more than 10%

RE

Indicator 4: Naturalness
9. The proportion of native characterised biotopes to the total surface area?

RE

F 80‐100 % (natural)
F 60‐80 % (near natural)
F 40‐60 % (semi natural)
F 20‐40 % (partly natural)
F 0‐20 % (far from natural)

Indicator 5: State of Green Space
10. How do you rate the state of the green space compared to other green

RE

areas in the city?
1=very bad, 5=very good

F
Indicator 6: State of artificial (built) objects
11. How do you rate the state of artificial (built) objects on the green space?

RL

1=very bad, 5=very good

F
Indicator 7: Quality of plants
12. How do you evaluate the quality of plants?

RE

1=very bad, 5=very good

F
Indicator 8: Ecological regulatory roles
13. How do you evaluate the ecological importance of the green area?

RE

1=very low, 5=very high

F
14. Please evaluate the ecological regulatory functions of the green area.
1‐very low, 5‐very high)

F
F
F
F

A – against air pollution
B – against water pollution
C – against noise pollution
D – wind moderation

RE

F

E – climatic functions

Indicator 9: Contamination
15. How do you evaluate the rate of contamination (rubbish etc.) on the green space?

RL

1=very high, 5=very low

F
Indicator 10: Aesthetic value
16. How satisfied are you with the appearance and beauty of the green space?

RL

1=very low satisfaction, 5=very high satisfaction

F
Indicator 11: Quality of green space
17. How do you rate the quality of the greenery on the green space?

RL

1=very bad, 5=very good

F
18. How do you rate the quality of the infrastructure on the green space?

RL

1=very bad, 5=very good

F
Indicator 12: Green space and local identity
19. How important do you think this green space is to the local image?

EL

1=absolutely unimportant, 5=very important

F
Indicator 13: Number of potential users
20. The number of potential users living in the catchment area (within 500m distance)

RE

..………………...

Indicator 14: Age Structure of users
21. Composition of users by age? (site observations) ..………………...

R

(Age groups: 0‐10, 10‐18, 19‐39, 40‐65, 65‐)
22. What is your age? ..………..

E

Indicator 15: Conflict of use
23. Which are the most typical conflicts of use, if any? ..………………..

EL

24. Could you rank the importance of conflicts on the green space?

EL

1=absolutely unimportant, 5=very important

F
Indicator 16: Public safety
25. The annual number of registered incidents within the green space? ..………..

E

26. Do you ever feel frightened to or fearful about using this green space?

L

1=very often, 5=never

F
27. The number of people wardening/patrolling the green area? ..………..

E

Indicator 17: Activities of people on the site
28. Activities of people on the site (Do you use this green space for?)

L

F walking
F walking the dog
F playing
F relaxation
F meeting people
F exercising
F enjoying nature
F other

Indicator 18: Frequency of use
29. How often do you visit this green space?

L

F daily
F weekly
F monthly
F yearly

Indicator 19: Timing of use
28. When do you usually visit this green space?
F during the week
F at weekends
F during the morning
F at lunchtime
F during the afternoon
F during the evening

L

Indicator 20: Duration of stay by users
31. What is the average length of your stay?

L

F less than 30 minutes
F 30‐60 minutes
F 1‐2 hours
F 2‐3 hours
F more than 3 hours

Indicator 21: Type and amount of play and sport facilities
32. Type and amount of play and sports facilities?

R

F exercise paths and tracks
F boating
F grass playing fields
F athletic tracks
F ball courts
F skate board ramps
F dens
F ropes
F other

Indicator 22: Satisfaction with play and sport facilities
33. How satisfied are you with the play and sports facilities of this green space?

L

1=very low satisfaction, 5=very high satisfaction

F
Indicator 23: Role providing leisure activities
34. How important is the green site as part of your leisure activities?

L

1=absolutely unimportant, 5=very important

F
35. How do you evaluate the importance of the green site in providing leisure activities for the local
population?
1=absolutely unimportant, 5=very important

F

RE

Indicator 24: Forms of access
36. How do you usually access the green space?

RL

F on foot
F by bicycle
F by car
F by public transport

Indicator 25: Public transport routes
37. Number of public transport routes accessing the green space? ..………..

RE

38. Frequency the public transport routes operate? ..………..

RE

Indicator 26: Educational resource
39. Does the green space provide an educational resource?

R

F yes
F no
40. If yes, which educational resources exist on the green site?

R

A=curricular resources
F excursions
F outdoor class hours
F visits
F educational information
F study paths
F other
B=extra‐curricular resources
F photography
F scouting
F wildlife watching
F other

Indicator 27: Information system
41. Type of information available about the green area?
F brochures
F tables, descriptions
F study paths
F other

R

42. How do you rate the quality of the information available?

R

1=very bad, 5=very good

F
Indicator 28: Finance of maintenance
43. Annual total amount spent on maintenance? ..………..

E

44. Annual total amount spent on maintenance in comparison to the area? ..………..

E

45. Composition of amount spent on maintenance? (or 3 major components)

E

F Public money
F Private money
F Alternative resources
F Local grants

Indicator 29: Finance of development
46. Annual total amount spent on development? ..………..

E

47. Annual total amount spent on development in comparison to the area? ..………..

E

48. Composition of amount for development? (or 3 major components)

E

F Public money ..………..
F Private money ..………..
F Alternative resources ..………..
F Local grants ..………..

Indicator 30: Participation and involvement
49. What additional percentage of your income would you be willing to give yearly for the improvement
and management of green spaces in your neighbourhood?

L

F nothing
F less than 5 %
F between 5‰ and 1%
F between 1% and 5%
F more than 5%
50. How do you evaluate the residents' willingness to participate in the funding of green spaces?
(alternatives: NGOs, non‐profit organisations)

R

1=very low, 5=very high

F
51. Have residents been involved in the site planning and management processes? (alternatives: NGOs,
non‐profit organisations)

RE

F yes
F no
52. If yes, which forms of involvement (and how many times) have been carried out during the process?

RE

F conferences …………..times
F workshops ………….….times
F exhibitions …………..…times
F questionnaires ………..times
F activities on site ….. ....times
F working on site ….… ...times
F patrol/warden ………..times
F other

Indicator 31: Planning and management process
53. Who are the main stakeholders in the planning, management and development process of green
space?

RE

A ………………………………......
B ………………………………......
C ………………………………......
D ………………………………......
E ………………………………......
54. What are their main tasks and responsibilities during the process?

RE

A ………………………………......
B ………………………………......
C ………………………………......
D ………………………………......
E ………………………………......
55. Please evaluate the efficiency of the stakeholders concerning their responsibilities during the
monitoring period! 1=very low, 5=very high

RE

A ………………………………......
B ………………………………......
C ………………………………......
D ………………………………......
E ………………………………......

Indicator 32: Green space jobs
56. Please confirm the number of green space jobs? ..………..

RE

